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BEEF CATTLE

THE IMPORTANCE OF MILK PRODUCTION
IN BEEF CATTLE
By W . J. WILKIE, B.V.Sc, Animal Husbandry Officer

I N recent years there has been a great deal of comment on the need for " d a i r y b l o o d "
in the State's beef industry.

There seems to have been some confused Enough M i l k . . .
thinking on this matter. There is no
This could be happening in some strains.
doubt at all that a beef dam should be It could be this that has led to the claim
able to produce enough milk to do its calf that dairy blood is needed. People who
well. But there is nothing to gain and a make such claims have forgotten the many
great deal to lose if too much emphasis is millions of beef cows that do produce
placed on milking qualities without refer- enough milk.
ence to beef qualities.
How much is enough milk?
On the other hand, there is also no
There is plenty of evidence that, within
doubt that many beef cows don't do their limits, the growth of a calf in the first
calves well enough. This could be due to three months of life is related to its milk
the fact that some stud beef cattle breed- intake.
ers don't run commercial cattle and have
This sort of information comes from
lost sight of the fact that nearly all beef trials with pure bred and cross bred cattle.
cattle are started on their dams under
It has been shown that differences in
paddock conditions and that the rate of milk production of the dam has its greatgrowth in early life depends mainly on est effect on calves up to 12 weeks of
the dam's milk supply under these pad- age.
dock conditions.
In this period a calf getting one gallon
The poor reputation beef cattle have as of milk per day may gain 110 pounds, and
milkers is partly due to the occasional use another getting two gallons per day may
of foster mothers in stud beef herds.
gain 190 lb. The extra 80 lb. means a
These foster mothers are not used to 40 lb. increase in weight of veal.
produce beef (animals). They are used to
After this initial 12 weeks of age,
produce somewhat abnormal animals seen differences in milk production lead to very
in the show and sale rings. There, a lot of small differences in rates of live weight
publicity is given to cattle that are fed to gain.
display the characteristics laid down in
After 12 weeks of age, the pasture availthe breed standards.
able becomes more and more important
This is not in itself a bad thing. It is and has a greater influence on rate of
only dangerous for the breed concerned if gain than the milking ability of the dam.
the show results are given more promiHowever, the extra 80 lb. live weight gain
nence than commercial qualities.
in the first 12 weeks is important. In
Beef breeds which lose their milking most cases it will persist until the calf is
ability are of little use except to produce marketed. It may lead to a saving of up
sires for use on breeds that can rear to two months in the time taken to market
young beef.
calves.
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On lush pastures the cow will milk and fatten. By three
months the calf is eating freely of the pasture, which rapidly
becomes the greater part of its intake

In arid conditions survival may be the greatest consideration;
too great a stimulus to milk production will lead to the
death of the cow

The differences caused by milking ability and growing ability is best seen in
groups of calves dropped in the autumn
on our usual autumn pastures.
At the beginning of spring the best
milkers will have lost most condition and
will have the best calves. This is after
the slow growth of pasture during winter.
From then on, if the pastures are good,
the calves will tend to become more uniform if they have been bred from fast
growing stock.
If the pastures are not good the weight
differences will remain marked, and if the
pastures are really poor, very good milkers
and the most backward calves will probably be the first to die.

Growth rate is inherited separately from
milking ability, and if we could run beef
cattle under conditions where higher milk
production is always possible, and economical, no doubt we could develop strains
that would grow faster without laying on
excess fat.
But at the moment it seems that two
gallons a day is a nice level of production for a cow rearing one calf, and that
satisfactory growth can be obtained on
one gallon a day if the calf will have
access to good feed from three to four
months of age.

Ability to Grow

I said earlier that the rate of growth
of a calf was affected within limits by the
milk supply of the dam.
The figures quoted show what is meant
by within limits. Calves getting two
gallons a day grew 190 lb. in 84 days or
about 2i lb. per day. At this stage, the
inherited ability to grow is beginning to
impose a limit.
In my experience calves that do better
than that are beginning to lay on fat.
The rate of increased growth of bone and
meat is not nearly as great as the laying
on of extra fat.
Such animals usually show greatly reduced growth rates after weaning and are
only justified if being sold as young baby
beef.

Beef Breeds can Produce Milk

Any number of beef bred cows will produce milk at those levels. It should not
be forgotten that milking ability rated
high with the original beef breed improvers. Hugh Watson of Keillar, who is
recognised as one of the men who developed the Aberdeen Angus, used his top
cows for multiple suckling. Calves were
bought in to make the best use of the
milk produced by these cows, which would
rear five calves in a year each to three or
four months, when they were weaned on
to hay. The same history of milking
ability exists in the Shorthorn breed.
This started to develop along divergent
lines in the early eighteen hundreds with
the work of two early breeders, Booth and
Bates. Their aims, and results, were so
different that the catch cry of "Booth for
the butcher and Bates for the pail" was
often quoted. Yet both men used Colling
Bros, bulls and both men registered their
cattle in the same herd book.
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The reputation in those early days of
the Hereford as a milk producer was not
so well documented, but in recent years
there is plenty of evidence that many
Hereford cows do pretty well.
In work going on now, the usual gains
are 50 to 60 lb. a month in the first three
months by Hereford calves running with
their mothers on ordinary fair autumn
pastures.
With this evidence, it is nonsense to say
the beef breeds we have available have
to be crossed with dairy breeds for beef
production. Beef breeds are designed to
produce meat.
To this end, certain characteristics have
been bred into them. Bones are shorter
and thicker than in the dairy breeds and
there is a greater spring of ribs. With
these changes in frame go deeper fleshing.
These characteristics are present in the
calf and in the one, two or three year
old steer.
In dairy cattle, the legs are long in
proportion to the depth of carcase, the ribs
are flat, with thin covering, loins are deficient and the eye muscle shallow. These
things are present in the calf and become
more evident with age.
These differences only affect meat production. The dairy cow's great value is
in milk production for human use. She
has a greater capacity to ingest and digest
good fodder, a greater blood flow to the
udder, and a much better and more functional udder.
These things mean that on suitable feed,
the dairy cow can out-perform the beef
cow in the matter of milk production and

in efficient use of pasture when converted
to milk.
However, we know that a really high
level of milk production is not needed to
do a beef calf well.
Pasture Conditions

The conditions under which beef cattle
generally have to produce milk must be
borne in mind. These conditions are seldom the equal of those found on dairy
farms. Beef cattle have to perform where
pastures are poorer, rougher and whose
availability is less assured, often under
conditions where dairy cattle will die, because their inherited chemistry makes
them produce milk at the expense of their
own body substances.
These various considerations mean that
the beef cow should be able to produce
enough milk under poorish conditions to
rear her calf but should not kill herself
under harsh conditions where the survival
of the breeder is important, and under
very good conditions she only needs a top
production of 2 to 2^ gallons maintained
for half a year at most.
Such cows are easily identified. There
is no need to weigh and test their milk.
All that is needed is to judge them by
their three-month-old calves. Anyone
with scales can do this with some accuracy. Even without scales it is easy to pick
those calves that are doing well from
those that are not.
Not nearly enough of this work has been
done. There will have to be more of it if
stud breeders want commercial men to
build up pure bred beef herds.
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insect control plus crop protection

40

apples

fruit fly

stone fruit

european red mite

pears

two-spotted mite

small fruit

bryobia and other mites

vegetable crops

aphids

tomatoes

scales

where pest problems are complex Rogor 40 is the
insecticide of choice controlling a wide range of insect pests
including aphids, mites and fruit fly. The effectiveness
of Rogor 40 has been proved in widespread commercial
use throughout the world.
fewer applications are needed to maintain insect
control. The double action of Rogor 40 ensures both initial
control and prolonged systemic protection.
safety nearer harvest and safety in use have been
established over four years successful field experience.
systemic action for better control
Rogor 40 is absorbed and carried to all parts of the foliage.
This systemic action not only assures control
of those parts of the plant not covered by the spray but
also gives protection to new growth formed after spraying.
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